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New Tailor=fViade Suits.
Regular $15 Suits at $10.

To-morrow will witness some unusual suit selling.We offer very jaunty suits of rich all-wool Venetian Cloth.cadet blue,new brown, tan and grey.round corner fly-front and tight lilting jackets,silk lined, with siik covered shields. Some have inlaid velvet collars. The
new shape "Dewey" skirls.habit back.percaline lined, and interlinedthroughout. Same suits sell in other stores at $15. We make the priceexactly a third less.$10 each.

REGULAR ?0 SPITS AT J7.These suits are of navy blue and black fine andwide wale, diagonal cheviot.rou nd corner ily-front jackets.full C-goreskirts, percaline lined and velveteen bound. $7 Instead of 10.
$15 BLACK CHEVIOT 817ITS AT HO..Two styles of jackets-fly-front andtinht Utting.lined with excellcn i black taffeta, with taffeta coveredshields. Habit back skirts, per caline lined and Interlined throughout.The same suits are off red elsewhere as "very special at $15." Here'sanother Instance where WO dip off a third.<IÖ each.
CG 1 >I PPEU ENT STYLE, AT $15..Made of Covert. Venetian. English Tweedand K.-ot. it Check Buttings.Ily-front, cton and tlght-tlttlng jackets, linedwith laff. ta. Newest dare, straight cut and $-p!ece skirts.some UntJwith taffeta, others with percaline. These suits can't be matched any¬where under $20. One Unequalled low price Is ?l;> each.

Sample Silk Capes.
Instead of $15, $8 Each.

Such an opportunity conies but rarely.Handsome New Black Silk Capes-heavy ottoman cord, satin duchesseand royal luxor. Lined with rich black and colored taffeta. Some trimmedv/ilh hjt and lace, some with chilTon and lace, others with silk ruffles and lace.
rnese Capes are wondrously rich and sell regularly at $15, but, being amanufacturers' samples, we are enabled to offer them

AT EIGHT DOLLARS EACH.

An interesting word of
Silks-and Black Crepmis.

The Black Crepons are having a tremendous selling.Counters are piled high with these favorite stuffs lor skirts and entiresuits.
They measure -14 inches wide, and the prices start at a dollar, on up tothe best.-those at $1.50 and $2 are really worth $2 and S2.'...
Mot- Silks have been add.d to the lot received early l ist weck. R Ik Wnjstwanters would do well to lake a look at them. Rich satin stripe Taffetasin handsome effects. The 75c. Silks at 58c. the yard.

Handsome Taffctlncs, .".Cinches wide.j Extra quality All-silk Black Satinthe proper thing for linings.all Ouchesse-,Wc.. 75c.. $i $1.25 and
, ., , # 1...i ih.- yard, Exceptional values. the new colors.75c. tho yard. High-lustre, silk Finish English Mo-Ycry handsome Black Taffeta, 2.", hairs in the new Napoleon nine.Inches wide.toft linlsh, rich black Artillery Btuo and Navy Blue.78c. the >ard. I smooth, even weave, GUc. the yatd.

Butterick Patterns
for May.

'the May fashion sheels are here.
free.

The M ay "Delineator" is here.15c.
In fact, all <>i" the Butterick publica¬

tions for .Way are here.
In Iniving patterns it is well to

know that
Butterick Patterns
are perfect patterns.

Of cur e you can buy cheaperpatterns, but what's the goöü of it,when you know that dissatisfaction is
bound to follow ?

Buy the "Eldredge B"

Sewing Vlachine.

New Jewelry.
Baby Pins, roll plate, 2 for 5c;sterling silver, 5c. ea :h.
Waist J>'.'t* complete. ?> baby pins, col-

lav butt' n and link cuff button.",roll plate and hi ick enamel, 10c.act.
Pearl Dumb Bell and Beauty I'lnWalat Seta.25c.
Sterling Silver Walat Seta, 2."., .10 and60C.
Placket Pin Sets, roll plate. 10. 10. 25,Me. and SI. Ilia k, 10 and 19c.
Beautiful l/ne Enamel Brooch Pins,£.-> und W;,
Solid <;oi,i Kings, real onii aettlngs,.'.or., Sttc., $1, $1.39 and »1.69.
Olga Nethersolo Bracelets . extrathickness.n'a In and twisted.ster¬ling sliver. i»c.
Cyrano « twins, 25c.. <>n up to $1.50.

Stoic Closes Pr mptly at 6 P. Tl.; Saturda>s, 10.

res

We have on exhibition, on our
second floor, Prof. T. A. Schurr's
world-famed collection of mounted
Birds, Bugs, Reptiles and Animals.
comprising more than fifty thous¬
and rare and curious specimens of
nature's wonderful creatures, val¬
ued at upwards of a hundred
thousand dollars.

Yes, it is the same collection that
we had on exhibition some months
ago, but it has been grqatly en¬
larged.You'll see bugs, birds, snakes ahd "varmits" of every imaginable shape and color. Ofthe Butterfly family alone is shown innre than two thousand different varieties.and, a mag¬nificent specimen, scientifically known as "Homoeptera.Strix," is valued at $1.000. A largecase contains forty different varieties of the Bombycidae, or silk weaving insects, showingthe development from the eggs to the manufactured silk.a truly wonderful sight.Among rare insects are the Lantern Carriers, from Africa, beetles of every form, and among three hundredgems of Coleoptera mounted in one case, shine three exquisite Diamond Beetles which draw forth universaladmiration and wonder. There are huge working ants from the Tropics, Egyptian locusts and great Herculesbeetles, and thousands of other forms of insect life.

Several Thousand Specimens of the fairest
feathered tribes are shown!

A little Zebra Humming Bird - it is the only specimen of its kind in this country, and you can see but one in allEngland! Here are the brilliant (. ".rested Birds of Paradise, the King Birds of Paradise, the'Great Bird of Paradise,and, rarest of all, the Collar Bird of Paradise, which money cannot buy.Of the Humming Birds, the smallest on earth is the Amethyst Dwarf Sylph, a tiny piece of lovely plumage.Besides this dainty specimen tiiere are hundreds more -all the marvelous peacock varieties of these little gems ofbirds, including the Diamond Elf, which shows half-dozen wonderful colorings and glistens and sparkles likepure diamonds.
The exnibition of Snakes, Lizard;, Spiders, Scorpion;, etc., and of Squirrels, Monkeys, Gophers, Minks,Ermines, Armadillos, etc., is most exhaustive, and are beautifully mounted in a most natural and interesting manner.

The Exhibition is Entirely Free.No Charge Whatever.
You are at liberty to come and remain as long as you may elect.

Belts and Buckles.
Jet Elastic Belts in black, .black and

steel, and black and turquoise, from
S(X on up to S5 each.

Rluck rt.dt Buckles, rw w designs, 23c.
Cut Btcel Bt-li Buckles, very hand¬

some, 'S>--- IM> to »1.6«)
Cut rtt«-«-r and Enamel licit Buckles,r.r.- up to $1.50.
Haid Enamel Boh Buckles, with jewel

setIInn-, all < lot.*. 25c.
Collar Bill klcs, ail kinds, to match the

belt buckli s, 25e.
SPECIAL..All-leather Seal Finish

itcits wth nickel or leather cov¬
ered buckles, black only.10c. each.

Regular 25c. and 37v<c.
Dotted Swiss at 8c.

Mill ends.2 to 10 yards in each
piece. Enough for a dress can be
readily picked out.

Beautiful Swiss with woven polkadots and small ligtires with printed
stripes, scrolls, zig-zag and floral de¬
signs.

Solid colors, too.
Sell regularly at 2^ and 37#c
These ends will find quick sale at

EIGHT CENTS A YARD.

Two Bargain Lots of
Children's Headwear.
We tell again of the good pickingsto be had among the Children's Mull

Caps and Bonnets that were formerly
priced 50c., 75c, SI and $1.25 each,
but owing to their being slightly soiled
from handling we have changed the
prices to 10, 19 and 25c. each.

Another pood bargain Is a lot of T.im
O'Shanters; navy blue with patri¬ot!*- trimmings; plain red anil navydoth, and tan waterproof cloth.Wero 25 and 60c.; are now Ii« and3*.lc.

We call ypocial attention to our splen¬did assortment of new headwear:Mull < ai>s. 25, ~\ 87'Ac, $1 and »1.23M-ill Honncts, 60, 7.">. 87! .>'-. Jl and $1.25.Silk Bonnets, $1 $1.50 and fz

Stocking Facts.
All stores sell Ladies' ^ ockings at

25c
Rut, HERE YOU CRT TUR BRST

STOCKINGS THAT WERE EVER
OFFERED AT THAT PRICE!

There arc no hotter plain blick stock¬ings sold In the entire Union thanthese We OITer tit 25c. They arclicrmsdorf dye, extra length, fullregular made and have a beautiful

FÜk finish. They should bo rum-narcd with other ittores' 37'»c.Stockings. Ami these other soils
arc here at 25c.: Mlack withwhite polka dots: black withcolored polka dots; black w.thWrluto and colored pin stripe; plainbrown, lieht blue ami navy withwhite polka dots. Exceptionally!strong value*.Ladles Seamless Plain Black ICase.1In 2 weights.double- sole, blubspliced heels ami toes, 1214c. a pair.Also. black boot lu^.- with fancytops; black with white polka-dotand fancy iIrutps. at ISVfce. a pair.Kan- y stripe, plain black Lisle thread,laco Etri.-e and all-over laOo, amifine all-silk (plain ami drop-stltch>stockings, 50c.. Tic, {l on up to i2.Mthe pair.

Boys' Waists.
We show every good and service¬

able son of Boys' Siiirt Waist that's
m.uk'. h is foolish to make Waists
when you can buy them at such little
prices.

..Mothers' Friend" Laundered ColoredPercale Shirt Waists with at¬tached turn-down collar.GOe. each.Ages 7 to J2."Mothers' I-tlend" Laundered WhiteSh it Waists.With and withoutcollar.75c, each. Age 7 to 12.The famous "Dewey" Shirt Waists-made like men's shirts.detachablecollar.GOe. each.
An oxccllcni quality thundered whiteShirt Waists.with and withoutcollar.has patent button fasteners.y>c.

WATT. RETTEW & CLAY. watt;;

Some Stamped Linens
at very little prices.

These pretty pieces of
new.just unboxed. %

The patterns embrace evi
scroll effect.

On each piece is printedof silks to be used in working*helpful idea-.you'll appreciate
And the prices are little

DOYLIES.Stamped.
Size 6x 6 inches, 3c
Size 12x12 inches, 10c
Size 18xlS inches, 25c

Size
Size
Size

TRAY COVERS:.
Size 1<xK Inches, stamped.lie.
Rich Damask Tray Covers, heni-

stitched. 18x27 Inches.37l-e.
Fringed Damask Tray Covers.13 by CtInches.ttttc

r.ntKAi; scarfs:. vi
Hemstitched, stasjnjpfo1
Plain hemstltche4;i«8UK.
Tlaln hemstitched, lSafl

drawn work, 7Dc.
Masnlilcnt Ibtreau Sotr.rtiir-Mii ivf.--. ar.d 3 mats (2 snialV-in.i.l,- of : i -h silk omhroi-b-r.-.t dotted. ttRtired and pfahwith p nk bi-.ic. nib- .in 1 i.ivnd- r sil-sia.the better one* ,i\.;th rlbb :-.>: to m uch "¦<.¦. V.. .*!.::.. !!...'> and SI.73 a set,-.'.Frcttily st.-.mi .1 lin«n finish i'n-'.Kv, Top-« and Bottoms.d«In colors.something novel. CO. OS and 7öc. for both tfl«BjWtout.

The first selling of
New, Light=weight Underwe

Never before have the Underwear counters contained salworth and goodness as they do now.
We placed larye orders when times were dullest and cottorjThe result is clearly shown in the tnilv DheiiomenabvtnW

Men's Doublet-Seat Balbrlggan Draw¬
ers..leans facing snap back .

royal rib cuffs.exceedingly goodquality, 60c. Shirts to match, tamoliricc.
Men's »lue, rink and Brown, lightweight shirts an.i Drawers; shirtsh&vi beautiful mohair trimmings.l'r« in h nook. Drawers have Jeansfacing, relnn reed in the crotch.

pearl buttons, ovcrtock seams.60c.each. jMen's Splendid Quality Halbritr^nnshirts and Drawers.25e, each.Men's Ulue and Pink Ulslo Threadshirts and Drawers.magnlflcontgarments.equal u> the best in thc
0 ty at .1 dollar and a half, we say{I each.

I..idles* Wid-cd Vests -

tintdo.ichc-d. at 5Ci.<*|
Ribbed Veaia^ttaped neck and 81C»

4 :or 25c.
}.l:\i--X nibbed Vea»S

t < i armholes'arsa«
H nor Krade, IfagOBI*a
.excellent inij ^'-

Toadies' HleactflH SB

Pure IJsle^HS^K^'. *'ydainty colorjWjMj^f1.
New Wrappers.

Perfect fitting W rappers of lightand dark Percales; round yokes with
braid trimmings; tight fitting back;loose from; lined to the waist with
tight fitting lining, and we only ask
75c. for them.
AT SOc..Made of lip-lit and dark per¬cales, pointed >*oko, with ruffle of.-;.>r..i color and braid around yv>ketight-fitting lining.nlao a splendidlint" of mourning wrappers at thuyrtce.
AT $i..Mado of percale and lawn-light and dark colors.half dosendifferent styl« s.full four yardaround tho bottom, with deepflounce, good generous h< m.
AT $!.:' Mad.- of best quality percalessquare yoke, knife idade pleatinganil two rows of braid aroundyoke.solid dolor cuffs and collar.Ibraid trimmed.skirt has 12-inchflounce. I

New P^tt||
These sturdy Black';:!

coats that we tell of art
quality.made with cajr

Black Sattoen Pettleeawith 2-cord ruffle, $
Black Ratteen. Pcltlto*.with 3 rufflea nil a»jBlaek Sattoon Petticos

with 4-eord ruffle, a
Very Hich BJnek S-.UU

look l!kt> silk.deepcorda all around, w
Excellent All-silk Blact

coats, some with t-1
flounce, some witjvi

ilasrnlflc<itit Black Taj
coats, 2 full rufftts
-!7.

Colored Sattcen Pelt
new brig-tat co!ard-.fc

Excellent SlUc ilore
splendidly made, £_colors.

WATT, RETTliW «& CLAY. "*
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ÄHÜ8EMEHTS.
MURRAY & MACK.

The Irish comedians find their com¬
pany of specialists awl burlesque ar¬
tists gave two poriormnnces id Ifliml-
gan's Ball :it the Academy "f Music
yesterday, matinee and night. The
piny Is a hodge-podge of laugh-pro¬
voking Incidents and action thrown to¬
gether without apparent rhyme <>r rea¬
son, but With very gold effect. The
company includes several exceedinglyclever people, and the performance as
a wh.de was much enjoyed.
The management of the Academy in¬

form us that the regular season of that
house closes with the performance of"jflixxler" next Thursday night, noth¬ing having been booked after that date.

NAT GOODWIN.
Our theatre-goers have reason to feelcomplimented and flattered over the

success of the local management inmanaging to secure Mr. N. C. Goodwinand Miss Maxirie Elliott for to-morrowevening, when ho will present for thefirst time In this city the success ofthe season, entitled "Nathan Hale."
The m ductton will be a memorable
one. being identical In every respectto that seen nil the winter at tiio Knick¬erbocker Theatre. New York. "NathanHale" lins attracted the attention ofAmerican theatre-goers from its pa¬

ll 11. NAT C. GOODWIN.
triotlc nature In these days when the
nation has been rejuvenated with love
of fcbuntry. lie was the boyish hero
who rave his life as a spy in order to
procure Information for General Wash-
ingt' n that was t.ecessary for the safety
of the cause- lie accomplished his mis¬
sion by entering the o.mip of the enemy,
but bis identity \vn?-discovered and he
had to Buffer the penalty.
There have been many tributes to him

uby the sculptor and the artist, and one

nf the most finished and beautifulstatutes in New York City b* that inthe City Hall Park of Nathan Hale,it was a Blmrilc deed in the perform¬
ance of n high duty, and a play relating.t could not be theatric: but in follow-
:ni; tit,- IrigrnrrcTTI nrcts as required theauthor of the flay. Mr. Clyde Fitch,has added n fnble that brings into theaction human elements In nbundnnce.the Imaginary comrades of the young

MISS MAXINE E__I0TT.
hero, the girl he loved and the great
variety oC figures of that period, sol¬
diers and laymen.
Standing room tickets will not be sold

until s:m m. Prices: First iloor,
$1.00; balcony. 60c.; gallery, 25c.

"THE DAZZLER."
"The Dossier" is c oming to the Acad¬

emy of Music Thursday night. "The
Dazxler" belongs to that class of thea¬
trical entertainments called, for lack of
a better name, farce comedy, and what¬
ever short-comings they possess theyhave at least one great advantageTheir story Is never so intricate or
essential to the success of the entertain¬
ment that liberties cannot be taken
With It to almost any extent, so U.ng
:tr. they result in improvement.
PROF. GENTRY'S DOGS, PONIES

AND MONKEYS.
There la something about an exhibi¬

tion of trained animals that appeals to
almost every man, woman and child,
which only the coldest hearted of hu¬
manity fails to aprpcclate. What a
splendid sight, for instance. Is a herdOf elephants, heeding every word of a
master, as If controlled by a magicwand. An exhibition by trained do¬
mestic animals, tends to make onefeel the better for witnessing it, andwhen the performers are dogs and
ponks, the pets of the children and the
women, it Is no wonder that such aperformance should prove a great at¬
traction. There never has been pre¬sented a performance as enjoyable, as

Interesting;, or one so free from objec- I
tlonable features as the Gentry Bhow of
to-day. Moreover, It Is new and up-to-date. All the obi time, worn-out acts
that were passed a generation ago have
been carefully eliminated from the pro¬
gram, and instead there Is a bright,original succession of feats and netsthat '.!::;: ly baffle description. These
animals <>t" Gentry's seem almost to !>..endowed with reason, so remarkable
are some of their actions. Tin' spectatoris lost In amazement and wonders how
one can train and exhibit nearly 1T.0
dogs, ponies and monkeys, till of Whichobey the word of c immnnd to the let¬
ter. There is n. deft touch of comedyto the entertainment, too. that serves to
keep the audience in good humor frombeginning to end. Will exhibit under

C'VIAltitll OF Till: STOMACH.
A l'lrumii», Minplc,snto bat KflTcctlinl

Cure l'iir II.
Catarrh of the stom ich has long boonconsidered the next thing tu Incurable.The usual symptoms are a full orbloated sensation after eating, accompa¬nied some times with tour or wateryrls'ngs. a formation of gase?, causingpressure on the lungs and heart and dif¬ficult breathing: headache, tickle appotlto.nervousness and a general played out andlanguid feei ng.
There Is often a foul tasc in the mouth,coated tongue and If the Interior ofstomach could be sein It would saw aslimy, inflamed condition.
The cure for this lommon nnd obstinatedisease Is found in a treatment whichcauses the food to be readily and thor¬oughly digested before it has time ;¦. fer¬ment and irritate the delicate mucous¦urfa tes of the stomach.
To secure a prompt nnd healthy diges¬tion Is the one necessary thing to «1 i, nndwhen normal digest on is secured the cartarrhal condition will have disappeared.According to l>r. Harlanson the safestand best treatment Is to use after eachmeal a tablet, composed of DlastrsiAseptic Pepsin, a little Nux, t; ldcn Sealand fruit nclds.

j These tablets can now be found at all! drug stores under the name of Stuart'sDyspepsia Tablets, and, not bdnp apatent mcdlc'nc, can be used with perfectsaf'. ty and assurance that healthy appe¬tite and thorough digestion will followtheir regular use after meals
Mr. N. J. r.ooher. of L'Ti" Dearborn St.,Chicago, ill., writes: "Catarrh is a localcondition resulting from i negb ttod >.o'.din the head, whereby iv lining mem¬brane of tlie nose becomes Ii 11 mied an

the poisonous discharge therefrom, pass¬ing back Into the throat, reni h ihcstomach, thus or duciug catarrh of thestomach. Medical authorities prescrlbi 1fur me three years f.>r catarrh of thestomach without cure, but to-day i anithe happiest of men after using only onebox of Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets, l can
not Und appropriate words to express mygood feeling. I have fr,ti:><! flesh, appe¬tite and (¦¦ und rest from thoir use."
Stuart's Dyspepa r Tablets is the safestpreparation as well the simplest and

most convenient rem- ly for a::;. f.,rm of
Indigestion, catarrh of the stomach, bil-
llouness, sour st .mach, heartburn and
bloating after meals
Send for"book mailed free on stomach

troubles, bv addressing the P A. Stuart
Co Marshall. Mich. The tablets can be'foiibd at ail drug stores upl2,H,iö

their own waterproof tents, which willbo located at Chapel und Queen streets,April i!>, HO, 21, and --. afternoon and
evening.
The prices of admission arc, childrenIS cents, adults 'J.*> cents. When the

magnitude and artistic won it.rrf.trr.¦
show Is taken into consideration it willeasily ho seen that the prices of ad¬
mission are decidedly reasonable.

E. L. MAYER. WM. M. WHALE1

MAYER & CO
M anufaettirers' Airenis. Importers and

Dealeis in

MACHINERY
nrrt supplies, Tools, Shafting nnd Pulleys,Engines and Boilers, Tumps. Injector?,Eyphonea Hose, lion Pipe and Pitt n;j.Valves, Cocks, Ac, Saws, Rafting Bear,Rolls, Nuts, Washers. Peltlnc;. Packing,Waste Itoa. Fte.-i, Nails. Müs. Cordage.v. > guarantee the quality of our K.>odjand ai't) 1 rompt delivery, nnd with in-creased facilities we are prepared to meat
a., eon.peinors. Inquiries and orders so-livitad.

COMMERCIAL PLACE.
XOHFOI.K.VIRGINIA.Ju'.j-eoö-ly

Norfolk iron Works,
QUO. W. DUVAL & CO.,

NO. 15 WATER STREET. NORFOLK.
ENGINES, BOILERS, SAWMILL andnil kinds of machinery of the most Im¬

proved patterns. Also repairing at theshortest notice. Particular attention tosteamboat work. DU VA178 PATENTBOILER TUBE FERRULES are t!,0only perfect remedy for haky boilertt.r;. » '1 hoy can be Inserted In a fewminutes by any engineer, and are war¬ranted to stop leaks.

Henry Walke
SAW MILL,

And Railroad Supplies,
HARDWARE AND SlliP CHANDLERY
"Giant" nnd "Glan' Planer," Leather

.. "Giant.'.' "Granite." and "i.'iaw-nut" Rubber Pelting.
vpent for Knowles' Steam PumpingMachine. octi-tf

r>o0<0<>OOOOO< ><><>OO&I REEVES WOOD PULLEYS fV .WILL NOT. *

J SLIP ON THE SHAFT. J
?THE PORTER -McNEAl CO.*

Camphor, Insect Powder, &c, should heused freely, early in the season. Repel ^the invasion of obnoxious insects by theuse of efficient preparations. It will savethe trouble of routing them after theyhave obtained a foothold and be bss ex¬pensive. Poison for tied 1'ugs, 25 centsfor full pint, with brush.
HOBT. P. HOLME- & CO.,

Druggists.
Old No. 7C. new No. 19C Main St.

Toilet Papers
Of All Kinds!

A Very Large Assortment,
Flat Toilet Paper, Bo., C for 25c.
Plat Toilet Paper. 1.300 sheets, IOC., 3

for 25c.
(Soft and strong )

Roll Toilet Paper, Be., 6 for 2Sc.
Roll Toilet Paper, 10c., 3 for 25c.

(1,300 sheets, soft and strong.)

PATEHT MEDICINES At COST.

296 MAIN ST.
Goons delivered . free In - PortsmouthBerkley &nd Atlantic City.

?0*><*> *>-*>*><i>+*4>*+

1 a never-to-be-forgot;
Wok In-Norfolk In retail Clothlnfr buying. Tho BOSTONt*liOTIIIN<i CO. were .on'.poiled to soil their Immense Ntook'for Mi it. Hoys and Children for CASH. Our Washtngfton. D.realizing lb"' fact that our four retail branch stores couldthis enormous output made them an offer at about, 33c.''of their real value. * ours now for a slight advance oI; !price. "A word to the wise Id sufficient."

HERE ARE SOME EXCEPTIONAL VAUl
Men's Suits, strong and

durable, ibat were $1.00,tills great sale price.
Men's Suits, well made,size 34 to 42. d wr.le ansingle-breasted, worth js.i»this great sale, price
Men's Suits, nil-wool nov¬

elties and effects, the acme ff f" ts §of perfect on nnd worth j\n J iLtii.oo. this great sale price.**'w fc r

$1.98
'$3.98

Hoys' Suits, ages 14 to 1!»
Fancy Casslmeres. wortl
$4.00, this great sal
prlco.
rtoys" Suits, ages 14 to 1?

veils. Fancy Checks and
Plaids. Tho price was i'i.
but now this great sale
prico .

Children's Suits, ages 5
to II years, manufactured
to sell at $1.25, this great
sale prlco .

-$ 1.88

$3.62
48c.

Children's Suits, dotijbreasted styles, In
and fancy effects, worththis great salo price "V-i
Children's Knee Peldurable and, well infsizes 4 to 14 years,

t hey last you can
t:.. in at this great \prico . ,.

Children's Knee PiPrawn Mixed Tw|They are all right for
worth 35c, this great J;.>rleo.
Children's Knee

ages 4 to 14 years, i
patterns, blacks, Ac, tl
Me., this great sale p|
Men's Pants, Fancjslrneres. They were

cheap at 82.00, butjgreat sale price .

Men's Pants. Engliffects. . taped eeatnti
ta'lorod made, wortlithis great salo price,

Still grotter values In highe r grades. Coino and look j

gannon ball clothin!
Opposite Academy of Music. 219 Main SM

, o«2>.«> &nt>4>¦**..

ALL IN SIGHT,
KORTHEAS

Over
334, corner M

In
.rmich depends
operator. Only-1
-van tell the djdurable work
ntlng. All of
must bo pcrfl
main so.

"Newest Disced
New Yorti

j.


